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BEHRINGER CX3400 SupER X pRo StEREo 2X/3X CRoSSovER 
An active 2- or 3-way stereo or 4-way mono crossover, each band features two 24dB 
Linkwitz-Riley filters, as well as individual IGC limiters (with phase reverse), while the 
integrated delay enables flexible time alignment. Polarity switches for each output 
allow quick and easy runtime compensation for various driver and horn types.  Also 
features a 25Hz subsonic filter per input, low sum out for subwoofers, and switchable 
EQ for constant directivity horns. I/O are gold-plated balanced XLR connectors.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
CX3400 ..................... 2- or 3-way stereo/4-way mono ................................................... 129.99

BEHRINGER  CX2310 3-Way 
MoNo/ 2-Way StEREo CRoSSovER 
With state-of-the-art circuitry such as 
ALPS potentiometers, ultra-low noise op amps, and fully-balanced inputs and outputs, 
the CX2310 offers absolute precision and control. Additionally, the Super X Pro CX2310 
features a separately adjustable subwoofer output, to allow either 2-way stereo or 
3-way mono operation. Other features include state variable Linkwitz-Riley filters, flat 
summed amplitude response, and a phase reverse switch for each output.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
CX2310 ..................... Stereo 2-way/mono 3-way ............................................................  79.99

aRt CX310/CX311 CRoSSovERS These crossovers employ 24dB/octave, state-
variable, fourth-order Linkwitz-Riley filters with in-phase outputs at all frequencies. 
They feature active XLR and balanced 1/4" TRS I/O connections. The 310 can operate 
in 2-way or 3-way mode, has individual output muting switches, and has a “Frequency 
X10” switch which allows for crossover frequencies from 920Hz-92kHz. The 311 has 
a crossover frequency rotary control which covers a range of 250Hz-6kHz. It also has 
an independent subwoofer output level and rotary control for frequencies in the 
50Hz-250Hz range. All of the 311s outputs have a 30-cycle low cut switch to eliminate 
low-end rumble.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
CX310 ....................... Stereo 2-way/mono 3-way crossover ........................................... 159.00
CX311 ....................... Stereo 2-way crossover with subwoofer out ................................ 109.00

RaNE aC22S/aC23S tIME CoRRECtING CRoSSovERS Built-in 2ms delay 
allows for driver phase alignment. Both models feature 24dB per octave Linkwitz-
Riley filters, individual band muting switches, and internal configuration switching.  
I/O is via active balanced XLR connectors. AC23S has a 100-240VAC power supply.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
AC22S ....................... Stereo 2-way/mono 3-way ........................................................... 399.00
AC23S ....................... Stereo 2- or 3-way/mono 4- or 5-way .......................................... 499.00

aC22S

CX310

aSHLy XR1001 aCtIvE CRoSSovER Uses state-variable filter circuits, which 
maintain phase between adjacent frequency bands. It features variable continuous 
tuning, a response control, and an output stage which maintains low noise at any 
level. It also features a 200:1 tuning range, output mute switches, TRS and XLR  
connectors, 24dB/octave slopes, output mutes, 20Hz third order high pass filter,  
universal switching power supply, servo-balanced outputs, blue power LED, and 
comes with a 5-year manufacturer’s warranty. 
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
XR1001 ..................... Stereo 2-way/mono 3-way, 400Hz-8kHz crossover frequency ...... 250.00
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DBX 223S/XS aND 234S/XS CRoSSovERS These dual-channel crossovers  
feature Linkwitz-Riley 24dB per octave filters, independent output gain controls 
for level matching, output phase inversion, 40Hz low cut filter, and optional mono  
summing of the low frequency (subwoofer) output. Great precision from the solid 
“click” controls. All models include balanced ins and outs, mode switch for mono/
stereo operation and a X10 range switch on both channels. The 234 adds mono 4-way  
operation and a low-mid output knob.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
223S.......................... Stereo 2-way/mono 3-way, 1/4" TRS  .......................................... 159.95
223XS........................ Stereo 2-way/mono 3-way, XLR ................................................... 179.95
234S.......................... Stereo 2-way/mono 4-way, 1/4" TRS ........................................... 199.95
234XS........................ Stereo 2-way/mono 4-way, XLR ................................................... 239.95

234S

pEavEy DIGItooL™ SERIES pRoGRaMMaBLE auDIo MuLtI-
pRoCESSoRS  High-powered digital audio processing units designed for use in 
live and install situations. These products have the power and flexibility to perform 
loudspeaker management functions in addition to matrix mixing, room combining 
and other audio processing functions. All Digitool models include MediaMatrix NION 
processors and are controllable via Nware (MediaMatrix programming and control 
application). Additional features include full-color LCD displays, front panel mute 
switches on all ins and outs, front panel edit buttons for encoder access for program-
ming, 5-segment LED level meters on all channels, USB and Ethernet connections. 
The Digitool-Live is an 8-in/8-out model with XLR input and output connectors and is 
designed primarily for live use. The MX16 and MX32 models were designed for install 
applications and have 8-in/8-out and 16-in/16-outs on terminal blocks. 
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
DIGITOOL-LIVE .......... Multi-processor, 8x8, for live use .............................................. 1359.96
DIGITOOL-MX16 ........ Multi-processor, 8x8 for install use ........................................... 1359.96
DIGITOOL-MX32 ........ Multi-processor, 16x16 for install use ....................................... 1999.95

DIGItooL-LIvE

aSHLy pRotEa™ DIGItaL SpEaKER pRoCESSoRS
These easy-to-use, yet powerful processors offer superior sonic quality, an intuitive 
user interface, and powerful control software. The state-of-the-art DSP technologies 
include 24-bit/48kHz delta-sigma A/D and D/A converters with 128x oversampling 
and twin 120MHz high performance DSP processors to handle digital processing 
(including gain, polarity, invert, parametric EQ, shelving filters, time delay, crossover 
functions, compression, limiting, and signal routing.) Front and rear panel USB 
ports and an RS232 port are provided for use with a PC running Ashly's free Protea 
Software Suite. The Protea software allows for faster system setup and visualization 
of I/O routing, EQ/Filter curves, and storing/recall of up to 30 presets. Both units are 
backwards-compatible with legacy units that use the *.pcc format, so your tried-and-
true settings can be easily ported.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
3.6SP ........................ 3-in/6-out digital speaker processor ........................................... 750.00
4.8SP ........................ 4-in/8-out digital speaker processor ......................................... 1150.00

3.6Sp

4.8Sp

RaNE HaL DSp HaRDWaRE This easy-to-use room-combining, paging and 
distributed audio system is available with a variety of I/O options and guides novice 
users through complex tasks in just minutes. It interfaces with applications through 
a variety of peripherals such as digital remotes, remote audio devices, automixers, 
bus expansion devices or advanced paging stations. The included Halogen software 
designs, configures and controls device status/configuration, CAT5 wiring integrity, 
audio flow and DSP processing. All models offer Ethernet 1000Base-T connectivity 
using the Zeroconf service discovery protocol and 4 logic inputs. Expand I/O with 
the EXP1 expansion unit (up to 64-in/32-out with 4 EXP1 units.) Rane offers a large 
variety of accessories and remote audio devices (RAD) designed to work with your 
HAL system. Shop fullcompass.com or speak with your Sales Pro for more details.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
HAL1X.............8x8 Euroblock analog I/O, (4) RAD/(12) DR ports,  

(2) relay outputs, (4) logic inputs, expansion bus ................................ 3199.00
HAL2...............8x8 Euroblock analog I/O, 2x2 AES3 digital I/O,  

(4) RAD/8 DR ports, (2) relay outputs ................................................... 2499.00
HAL3...............2x6 Euroblock Line-Plus analog I/O, (1) RAD/(4) DR ports.................... 1199.00
EXP1 ..............16x16 Expansion unit, up to 4 units can be daisy-chained .................... 959.00
PAGER1 ..........Mic preamp with paging zones selector, push-to-talk switch ................ 359.00

HaL1X fRoNt

HaL1X REaR


